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UPCOMING EVENTS 

July 7, Adair Park Today      

Community Meeting, Kroc      

Center, 7PM-8PM 

 

July 13, NPU-V Meeting, 

Pittman Recreation Center, 950 

Garibaldi St. SW, 7PM 

 

July 15, APT Safety Committee 

Meeting, 715 Brookline, 7PM 

 

July 15-19, Cash Mob at Bakari’s 

Pizza, West End 

 

July 28, Bylaw Review Public 

Meeting, Kroc Center, 6PM-

8PM 

 

July 6, 14, 20, & 27, Festival 

Planning Committee, locations 

vary, 7PM 

 Proposed budget for Porches and Pies 

 Approval of Minutes from May & June meetings 

 Proposed changes to Article V of the Byalws will be             

presented for vote at the August meeting. 

www.adairpark.com 

City Councilmember, Joyce Sheperd: 404.330.6053 // Atlanta Police Zone 3 – non-emergency 404.624.0674 // 

Sanitary Services: 404.330.6333 // Sewer Operations: 404.624.0750 // Traffic and Transportation:404.330.6501 // 

Drug Hotline: 404.853.3444 // Crime-stoppers: 404.577.8477 // Illegal Dumping Hotline: 404.546.3867  

IMPORTANT NUMBERS 

Contact: communications@adairpark.com 

Voting Issues for Next APT Meeting: 

Tarp Goes up on George Adair 
As an update to the development process surrounding the George 

Adair School, a tarp has finally been placed to protect the edifice 

from summer showers and the like. We will keep you updated as 

things progress. 

Thanks to our awesome neighbors in Westview for throwing a great 

BBQ competition in June! Adair Park took home 2nd place in pork 

and 3rd place in chicken.  Congrats yall! 

Adair Park Takes 2nd & 3rd at Summer Solstice! 

Intown Southwest Atlanta CASH Mobs kicked off the next series of events with a family fun night at Metro-

Fun Center on June 26th—thanks to everyone who came out! Please join us by supporting Bakari’s Pizza in 

the West End July 8-12 and send your photos and receipts to Randy Gibbs at  mrgibbs63@gmail.com. 

CA$H Mobs Are Back: Support Local Business by Eating Pizza at Bakari’s! 



Thanks for making the Mayor’s        

Summer Reading Club a Success 
Thank you to everyone that supported the Mayor’s 

Summer Reading Club in Adair Park 2 on June 13, 

2015!  We had a great time listening to APT Presi-

dent Randy Gibbs read “Dad, Jackie, and Me” and 

gave away over 25 books! 

Councilmembers Felicia Moore and Mary Norwood 

stopped by, Babywearing International of Atlanta 

provided a demonstration and answered questions 

(thank you to BWI President Michelle Li and Vice 

President Aisling Schenck!), Georgia Stand Up came 

with an adorable photo booth, and Jason Irvin 

helped kids add a personal touch to the little      

lending libraries that will be installed in our       

neighborhood parks and community garden over 

the next month! Special thanks to Neda Abghari & 

The Creatives Project and Melissa Wood for their 

donations of paint and stencils for the little lending 

libraries! 

We will organize the installation of the libraries 

sometime in July – please contact                            

secretary@adairpark.com if you are able to help! 

Adair Park: Atlanta’s Best Kept Secret July 2015 

Adair Park Porches and Pies 
Please save the date of October 24th, from 12PM-

6PM to join your neighbors for Adair Park’s first 

annual festival, Porches and Pies! We will be      

holding a professional and individual level pie-

baking contest and will have live music, kids         

activities, beer and food trucks, and more! If you 

are interested in joining the planning committee, 

we meet every Monday at 7PM. For more            

information, please contact Elise Blasingame,     

communications@adairpark.com. 

Tent caterpillars attack several kinds of broad-leaf 

trees and shrubs and produce unsightly webs, or 

tents, which can detract from the home landscape. 

Over time, these little guys can de-foliate your tree!  

The keys to eliminating tent caterpillar problems 

are early detection, proper identification, and      

understanding of the life cycle and the use of       

appropriate cultural or chemical control measures. 

Cultural control: During winter pruning, inspect 

the trees for tent caterpillar egg masses. These 

masses appear as swellings on small, bare twigs. 

Through normal pruning, you can often remove 

tent caterpillar eggs. 

Chemical control: Before deciding to spray for tent 

caterpillars, consider that although individual 

leaves that have been fed upon will remain        

damaged, trees that have been defoliated early in 

the season will usually put on new leaves. It is     

useless to spray if tent caterpillars have been       

allowed to feed and have completed their             

development. 

Addressing the Tent: Have leftover cooking oil? 

Use a spray bottle filled with thick cooking oil such 

as vegetable oil to spray the nest.   

You can also use a large stick, broom handle, etc. 

and when the caterpillars are in their nests (usually 

early in the AM or at night) poke the stick into the 

center of the nest then roll the stick. The silk fibers 

of the nest will adhere to the stick and as you roll 

the stick, the silk will wrap the caterpillars up tight 

in their nest. Then slide the nest and caterpillars off 

the stick with your foot and squash the whole mass.  

How to Address Tent Caterpillars  


